labour intensive and inaccurate, offers promise in such investigations. Conclusions should be checked through controlled stocking rate trials in which representative samples of a few selected 'breeds' are formed at a range of feeding levels. It is proposed to use one experimental location to consider this quasticxl. With the tendency for beef"animals to be kept to heavy weights to satisfy export demand and to co&at high processing costs, an animal producing a heavy weight carcass (>300 kg) without excessive fat cover would seem desirable. Par this reAson the larger European breeds have attracted ccasiderable .interesf for-cross breeding. The largest of these breeds is, the Chianina. Hauever, there is very limited information on the potential of the Chiwina breed'in ,Australia,and especially in tropical Australia. steers was studiea over three years.' The steers were the progeny of 8 Hereford, 6 Brahman and -4 Chianina-sires. Representative animals -were slaughtered at m&n.ages. of about 880.and 1000 days and carcasscharacteristics examined according to the requirements of the Australian Beef Carcass Appraisal System. The study was conducted at "Sunnyholt" a commercial property 180 km north of Roma, Queensland. The steers grazed improved brigalow (Acacia harpophytta) country at a stocking rate of 0.8 beast ha-'. The propertrp is free 'of cattle ticks..
.

Fmalysls of v*ia&e
wti used for liveweight, daily gain from weaning to 880 days, and carcass data to isolate the effects of.genotype,: &aft and their interaction. Pairwise d'iffereiwes between genotypes were-tested using'studentfs t-test. The interaotidn of genotype by draft was significant,for initial weight, hot carczsti weight-and carcass length. For these parameters results are presented separately for each draft (Tables 1 and 2 ). 
